
THE FAltJt AN1 GARDEN.

TO PAINT A BrGOT.
The first thing to bo done is to sand

Yianer nil cracks, etc., out of tho old
paint, turn give A coat of tho bost paint
mixed with conch varnish. This u
sandpapered smooth as soon as it is dry
and hard, and a econrl coat is given and
smoothed. A cont of varnish is Riven
nnd nibbed smooth with finely-sifte- d

pumice powder and water, and a second
coat is then given; to mnkc a good job a
third coat is frequently given. The best
coach varnish only is used. iei York
lime.
V

I.EACIIED ASHRS.

It is common to consider leached ashes
of little or no value as fertilizers from
the fact that tho potash hns been ab
stracted, and therefore their use at the
best can only bo for their mechanical
effect on slilf and hard noils, and thus
many persons neglect to haul then out on
cultivated Innds at all. While it is true
that nearly all the potash has been taken
oi.t, the lime and the phosphoric acid
still remain, and as ashes contain more
lime than potash, it often occurs that
leached ashes will on certain soils produce
beneficial clfects almost as marked as
t flose of unleechcd ashes on another field.
This arises from the fact that the soil
on the field on which they were used al-

ready contained sufficient potash, but
was deficient in lime and phosphoric
acid. JXeu York World.

roon YOU Tl'RKKYS.

The best thing for young turkeys and
young ducks also is the yolks of hard-boile- d

eggs. After the birds arc several
days old the white may be added. An
occasional mixing in of finely chopped
onion is healthful. Kice is a food which
is too little appreciated for fowls.
Where milk is plentiful it should be
made into a pudding with rice, boiling
until the rice it soft. It is better not to
use water with the milk, and not to boil
the rice so as to destroy the grain, as it
will not be so easily eaten. All food
should be fed iu shallow pans. Boiled
milk and water with a little lime water
added occasionally is recommended as an
excellent driuk until the birds are three
months old. At this time loppercd milk
or buttermilk may be given in place of
boiled milk JVu York Herald.

"WOI.r" TEETH' IN COLTS.

The "wolf teeth"' iu colts
are merely superfluous teeth and harmless.
They are small teeth situated directly in
front of the upper and sometimes lower
grinders, and arc shed as the new and
permanent teeth come in. While colts
are cutting their teeth there is often more
or less inflammation which affects the
eyes, and those who do not know the
real cause are very likely to attribute it to
the presence of the small, superfluous
teeth, which will drop out if left alone,
or they may be pulled out without in-

jury or great inconvenience to the colt.
If they are broken o.t in attempting to
extract them tho stumps may cause con-
siderable irritation to the gums. "Wild
horses seem to get along as well, or even
better than tho domesticated, and the
colts are never known to be iujured by
"wolf teeth." If the eyes of your colt
become sore, put him in a rather dark
stable and wash his eyes two or three
times a day in warm water if the weather
is cool, or if hot use cold water or a little
mild eye water to be had at the drug
6tore. 2iTeu York Sun.

PRfNINQ OUNG TREES.
Pruning young trees is a saving of fu-

ture labor and prevents a waste of ma-
terial for their growth. It is useless and
wasteful to grow wood that must be cut
away afterward. To prune the tree to a
handsome form is precisely what is best
for the good of it. A well balanced head
with limbs aud bearing wood equally
distributed in the form of a deep bowl
is the right shape for a fruit tree, as it
admits the sunlight all through the
branches and permits the air to circulate
among the leaves. When stinted of light
and air the leaves do not make a healthy
growth, and healthy leaves are indispen-
sable for healthy tiee3. When a tree is
to be pruned the operator should first

, vu.upu.u io UipaiAUtC
with that which he would desire. Never
use a knife until the plau for each tree is
laid out. This branch must remain, but
that is not required; it is in the way or is
wrongly directed. And so wheu a dis-
tinct idea of what is to be done in formed
in the mind, then the pruning shears or a
fine saw may go to work, and the wounds
trimmed smoothly with a sharp knife or
chisel. No limbs or branches should
cross; every branch should spread as a
fan, and the centre should be kept open.

Iieit York 1'inut.

STORING POTATOES.

Potatoes should always be sorted when
digging. With the diggers that we now
use in harvesting a crop of potatoes this
is not so much of a task as wheu the hoe
or fork was depended upon. When it
can be avoided, potatoes should not be
dug when the soil is wet. Usuully more
or less dirt will cling to the tubers.
While in addition it will usually require
more time to dry them out thoroughly.
It is uot good economy to put away the
small potatoes, they are usually of more
value for hog feed than anything else,
and they can be used now to a better ad-
vantage than at any time later.

At digging is the best time to select
the seed, and medium-size- tubers from
tho hills producing the largest number of
these are best to save fur this purpose,
and it will pay to select aud store by
themselves a suflicieut quantity to use for
this purpose. Let the potatoes get
reasonably dry before puttiiig away. Dig
out a place about three or four feet wide
and as long as may be considered neces-
sary to hold the quantity desired to store.
Put a good layer of straw iu the bottom
aud the sides aud then fill in the tubers,
piliug them up us carefully as possible,
cover with clean straw, aud over this pile
the dirt, commencing ut the bottom and
carrying the layer evenly on all sides to
the proper height. In a majority of
cuses it will pay to apply a second layer
after the Lvrouml has frozen, hard, or if
earth is not used, apply a good layer of
old straw or fodder, big a trench along
on tho outside with a good outlet, so as
to provide good drainage.

This will bo the best and cheapest plan
of keeping potatoes when they arc to be
"kept until spring. What is needed to be
used during the winter should, of cuune,
be stored iu the cellur, where they can be
reached us needed. .Yew York Witntti.

Sl'OOKSTI'lN AS TO SHEEP.
No mau is oualitied for a shepherd who

x 1101 Lreui:e in an jus wavs a L'euue- -

nan. Some are bom sheeomen : other

acquire skill in handling hecp; others
re poison to the race. g

farms grow poorer everr year; sheep
farms increase in fertility. The sheep
crop suffers less by drought than any
other, animal or vegetable. Breeding
for the most wool to light carcases is
poor policy there is no reason for sacri-
ficing fleeco qualities in carcass improve-
ments. One cross upon pure Merino
ewes by compact-bodied- , close-woolc- d

rains is usually of advantage, hut cross
upon cross will deteriorate the flock. A
good constitution combined with mutton
ani wool qualities makes the perfect
sheep. The breed that can give best re-

turn for care and feed is the proper breed
to keep, and experience proves the
Merino to be the winner in the race for
money. The foot disease does not orig-
inate on high, dry ground, and animals
affected with it recover spontaneously
when removed from low to high land.
Sheep moved from the limestone soil of
the North to the sands of the South gen
erally "die acclimating." Northern
crosses upon the natives is the only way
to secure desirable flocks there. Somo
dockmasters in a Western county have
adopted heroic treatment of sheep-killin- g

dogs. They feed their sheep pieces of
beefsteak sprinkled with a solution of
strychnine, and what the sheep leave tho
dogs consume, "and nobody s to blame.
Horns on sheep are in tho way all tho
tune. Fewer can bo corraled or folded
in the same space, or feed at the same
time; they gouge each others' eyes, and
a punch in the abdomen often cause
abortion in ewes. Horns aro a terror to
the shcarer,ahd valuable feed is consumed
to produce the worse than useless appen-
dages. Horns on lambs are prevcuted by
excising "tho buttons," as with calves,
but the humane way is to breed the
horns off. There will be muley ram-lam-

among most horned breeds, and by
the use of such a Western shepherd had
last season 500 muley ram-lam- out of
800, and he expects to succeed in breed-
ing off all horns and establishing a polled
Merino breed. New York Tribune.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Are your line fences all rightf
Eat more fruit and less fat meat.
Raise all your good heifer calves.
Weed the garden early and often. .

Combat and conquer tho curculio.
Too much water ud in transplanting

is worse than none.
In transplanting plants of every kind

keep the roots moist.
There is nothing made in turning out

stock to pasture too early.
Who knows beans? There arc 'said to

be over 400 varieties of them.
Give animals a change of food n even a

change of pasture is beneficial.
When smut once gets started iu a corn

plant there is no remedy for it.
Trees for cemeteries: Wocping birch,

cypress, white pine, arbor vita;.
Make good use of your rake in the

garden to keep down the young weeds.
Poor fences are one cause of "breach."

cattle. Have good line fences, anyway.
A little farm well tilled returns the

most profit for tho labor bestowed upon
it.

All eggs left too long in the bests dur-
ing very cold weather will crackfrom the
effects of frost.

Kill every white grub you discover
when planting corn. They are sure to
make trouble later on.

A good garden is the most profitable
patch of the size on tho farm. It is a
lesson on the advantage of high culture.

Nothing produces better colored milk
than good clover hay and corn meal.
They make a fairly-balance- d milk ration.

Sour swill is one of the sources of
disease iu the hog. Much of it is kept
until it becomes too acid for even a hog.

The workiugmen at the trades waut
only eight hours in their day of labor, but
the farmer knows no time limit but dark-
ness.

Be careful that the collars of the har-
ness bo kept clean and well adjusted.
Galled shoulders are cruel to pull
against.

It is said that a Frenchman has dis-

covered that by watering dahlias with
tepid water a delicious aroma is imparted
to them.

The orchard is the place for the pigs if
they can be kept there. They pick up
the early, wormy apples and keep the soil
stirred.

Work horses need good fare, and
should not be expected to do heavy work
on grass alone. And let them have pleuty
of water.

Unthreshed oats make a good feed for
horses, and some like them better than
the grain alone, or the grain and straw
feed separately.

Cattle already infested with lice should
be thoroughly carded and washed with
warm soap water in which a little kero-sene- e

has been added.
A horse with a well-fittin- g harness;

especially a well-fittin- collar, feels just
like a man whose clothes do not pinch
him; and will, of ourse, do its work
easier and better.

The is not to be despised foi
farm work; they are slow, we know, but
they are sure; and in plowing or in work-
ing where speed is not essential they are
better than horses.

Odors in the stable indicate that the
air therein is impure. The use of absorb-
ents, with due regard to keeping the
stalls clean, is very important. Once a
week the stables should be sprinkled with
a solution made of one pound of copperas
in two gallons of soft water.

Cauiiie Scutluelj.
The canine sentiuels now being trained

iu Northern Frauce, learn their duties
quickly. Two soldiers start off leading
a dog by his collar, and when a mile
from the starting point, one of the men
turns back, says au exchange. In a short
time the dog is let loose, aud he imme-
diately tracks the other soldier back to
the post, rarely failing. Dogs will scent
an enemy at a distauce of 100 yards,
growling and sniffling to attract the sol-
diers' attention. In scouting they are
even more useful, for they search fields
and thickets indefatigably soldiers in
foreign uniforms beiug hidden there as
decoys during the lessons and on find-
ing an enemy at ouce run back to their
keepers, showing every sign of agitation.
It is a very comical sight to see the dogs
at drill, when the vagrant curs of tho
neighborhood generally collect near to
watch the proceedings. Jfei York Tele-
gram.

Methodism is shortly to celebrate it
centennial at Boston,

NEWS ANIN0TES FOE WOMEN."

The craze for roses in all shades is
great.

Broad trimminglaces are again used to
edge bat brims.

A multiplicity of' seams is the rule for a
modish corsage.

Mrs. Evans Gordon is winning great
praise in India as a tiger-slaye-

The success of a costume depends just
at present on tho hang of the skirt.

And now there is black
Turkish prunes being used for tho color-
ing.

Louise Abbema, a French painter,
wears male attire and is very much of a
dandy.

Gowns of black canvas grenadine, com-

bined with dark plaid silk, are likely to
be very popular all during the summer.

The Princess Beatrice is an accom
plished pianist, and the rrincess of Wales
has taken the degree of Doctor of Music.

Philadelphia has within her limits
probably from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

women who are worth a million or
more.

A clonk thnt Miss Loiter, of Washing-
ton, wears is valued at $500. It is of
white silk, and covers her from throat to
dress hem.

Loco is used in great abundance to
trim light-weig- silks, and either
matches the main color ruuning through
the fabric or is black.

Enameled furnjture with landscapes
"paiutcd by an acknowledged artist" is
seen, and, we aro assured, is "just the
thing for the country house."

Tho polonaise continues to grow in
popular favor. It is made of camel's
hair or some fine wool goods, and worn
over a separate skirt of silk.

The present London season surpasses
its predecessor in the number of beauti-
ful women English and American and
in extravagance in dress and functious.

The Rev. Anna Shaw is one of the best
speakers in the service of tho Woman's
Temperance Union. She was for a time
pastor of a church on Capo Cod, Mass.

Roman sashes, which every few years
come into fashion again, are revived for
the coming summer. Tho genuine sash,
"just from Rome," is not a cheap article.

Mrs. Robert Godot, of Now York city,
is not yet thirty years of nge. She has a
cottage in Newport worih $250,000 and
an income of if 182,500 a year, or $500 a
day.

Large picturesque collars accompany
many of the new handsome demi-toilet- s

and tea gowns, which term now definitely
includes a particular stylo of dinner
dress.

Pale mouse-gra- y and a bright shade of
golden brown, that is almost a terra cot-t- a,

are combined in carriage And visiting
costumes of India cashmere and royal
armure.

Paulino Marie Elizabeth Wedde, a
Thuriugian giantress,is good looking and
of a handsome, figure.
She measures about eight feet four iuches
in height.

Something new in Japanese fans is in
the shape of a square box, which dangles
from the wrist by a silk cord. Push a
spring and tho whole affair opens aud
forms a fan.

Many of the stylish wool gowns have
loose waists of folded silk, belted and
wove with Kendal coats that have open
fronts, cut without darts, and jursey-fit-tin- g

backs.
Miss Belle Smith, recently appointed

resident physician at the woman's prison
in Sherborn, Mass., is but twenty-thre- o

years old. She has been practising medi-
cine for two years.

The experiment of a ladies' choir, the
members of which were arrayed in violet
surplices and trencher-caps- , at the Mel-
bourne (Australia) has
proved a disastrous failure.

The two wealthiest women in Phila-
delphia, both widows, are said to be
Mrs. Thomas H. Powers and Mrs.
Thomas A. Scott. They are worth be-
tween $6,000,000 and$8,000,000 each.

Mrs. Mary Miller, the wealthiest
colored woman in Western'Pennsylvania,
is dead. Her income wns $200 a day.
Four years ago all she, owned was a
barren piece of ground. But there was
oil beneath it.

A unique Tuscan straw is a toque with
brim of fine large "basket work" leaves

pointing towatd the front, the points of
the side too standing forward and up
like wings. Striped lisse bows form the
trimmiug.

A rather effective, street mantle tor day
wear has a perfectly tight-fittin- g cloth
jacket underneath, while from each
shoulder hang pleated folds of cloth, not
meeting in front or behind, but allowing
the figure to be seen through.

Time was when fashion for beauty wore
her court plaster cut heart shape aud
glued to her cheek or temple. Now Ln
Mode scissors a circular disk, which is
placed between her lower lip and chin as
near the center as it is possible to locate
it.

Though eighty-nin- e years of age, Miss
Aurora Eusor, of Withycombe, Devon,
England, continues to take a class twice
every Sunday. She began teaching when
only fourteen and can hardly remember
missing a Sunday since the school has
opened.

A large proportion of th plumes worn
by the ladies who attend the Queen's
drawing rooms io London, are hired from
a shop which makes a business of rent-
ing out plumes. The feathers are worth
from $4 to $10, and tho rent of them is
$1.50 for each occasion.

The charming idea of wearing natural
flowers on bonnets aud shadowy gau.e
hats is to be extended to fans aud para-
sols. A clever gardener has invented an
elixir by the use of which expensive
naturul flowers can be worn several times
aud reappear as fresh as when first
pinned on.

Parasols are beiug made very large to
relieve the immense dimensions of straw
bats, and the wonder is that anybody
with a capacious brim would want a para-
sol. This same observation doubtless
led to the iuvention of the sun screen
which is intended to be carried in place
of a parasolet to protect one side of the
face or neck ironi the sun.

Anna C. Brackett, who has been
searching into the subject, says that
previous to the time of Richard II. (1377-1399- )

all the English women who rode
at all rode like men. Richard married
Anne, of Bohemia, the eldest daughter of
Charles IV., Emperor of Germany, and
it is to her that we owe the introduction
of tho side-saddl- It is slated tudt she
was deformed, and, therefore, could not
ride with ease on the uua Middle. ,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

CLEARING SPONGKS.

When a spongs has become slippery
snd disagreeable to the touch, the fol-

lowing simple method will be found very
efficacious in cleansing it: Put a piece of
common sodn, about the size of an egg,
into a quart of boiling water; allow it to
stand until just brisk warm, by which
timo the soda will be entirely dissolved,
then put in the sponge; let it remain for
half an hour, then squeeze it thoroughly,
extracting ns much of the slimy sub-
stance as possible. Repeat the process,
using clean water prepared as above, un-

til the sponge f?els soft aud pleasant to
the touch. Two waters are generally
sufficient to effect tho purpose. Boston
Cultivator.

OOOD HIT NEUI.EOTED MEATS.

The chunk of meat which forms tho
"tough" end of the porterhouse has ac-
quired its odium because it is cut tho
wrong way of the grain. If it is cut
across tho grain in small steaks it will be
found tender and excellent. There is
auother piece of meat which lies in tho
forcquarter, which butchers sometimes
include, we believe, in their chuck roasts.
It is the cross rib. It is an inexpensive
piece, but when cut properly it is an ex-

cellent piece, as rich in meat juices and
nourishment as a rib roast, though pos-
sibly not quite as lino in flavor. The best
pieces of veal for potpics are the neck
and shoulder pieces. There is no part
of veal that may not be mado tender and
delicious by proper cooking. A'eie York
Tritmue.

FBVIP SALADS.

Fruit salads may be mado of berries,
oranges, bananas, pineapples, melon, etc.
Apples, also peaches and pears, are served
as salads with French dressing, after
being peeled aud cut iu slices. Three
tcaspoonfuls of oil, one of vinegar, one
small teaspoon ful or salt aud a little
pepper, mix well together and pour over
the sliced fruit arranged in a dish. This
may be used with oranges, adding a little
of tho chopped rind to tho dressing. A
sweet syrup may be used instead made of
white sugar dissolved in water aud boiled
till thick. For an acid dressing for sweet
orauges, bananas, etc., into a thick syrup
of sugar, stir tho juice of one lemon, add
chopped orange peel, or rub tho yellow
rind on lumps of sugar till they are well
flavored ; then dissolve them in the syrup.
The plain syrup, made of sugar and
flavored with orange and a very littlu
lemon juice, is excellent for bauaua
salad. Xt York World.

SWEET TICKLES OK IUPK CUCUMBERS.

The ripe yellow cucumbers, many of
which are yearly left iu the fields after
tho few selected for seed are gathered,
make an excellent sweet pickle and de-

licious chow-cho- A recipe for the
latter was printed ionic time siuce in
tho Tribune. To make the sweet pickles,
select ripe cucumbers, peel them lightly,
cut them in lengthwise strips and remove
tho seed. Lay them in a light brine,
mado by adding a cup of salt to a gallon
of water. In twenty-fou- r hours remove
them from tho brine, rinse them, put
them in a sauce pan and cover them wit h
vinegar. Cook the cucumbers iu this
sweet pickle- very slowly on the bick of
stove till they are clear and transparent.
Add wholo cinnamon, cloves, a table-spoouf-

of cassia buds, a teaspoonful of
mace blades, and two ounces of green
ginger. Pour the pickle in a stone jar,
cover lightly, and in two months' time
begin to use it. It may be used sooner,
but it is better for the seasoning of time.
This picklu is (specially delicious served
with roast mutton. It has the especial
flavor of East India chutney. Xeio York
Tribune.

Turnip Salad Pare, cut tho turnips
into dice, throw them into salted boiling
water; boil for ten minutes; drain, throw
into cold water until wanted, then
drain aud cover with remouhide siuce.

Apple Fritters Six tart apples, two
eggs, one small cup of flour, two ls

of milk; salt. Beat the eggs,
flour aud milk together in a smooth
batter. Peel and slice the apples, dip the
slices in the batter and fry in hot lard
uutil a delicuto brown. Sprinkle with
powdered sugar and serve at once.

Salsify Soup Scrape a dozen salsify
roots, cut in slices, cover with boiling
water and boil slowly for on 3 hour; add
a quart of milk. Rub an ounce of butter
and two tnblespoonsful of flour together ;

add it, with half a dozen cloves, a blade
of mace and a bunch of sweet herbs; let
boil, and stand on the back of the stove
fifteen minutes.

A Nice Way to Prepare Sweet Pota-
toes Take large sweet potatoes and put
them on to boil or steam. Tuke out and
peel. Slice lengthwise half an iuch
thick. Put in a baking pan, sprinkle
white sugar over them, and spread each
slice with butter. Pour over half a cup
of cream. Set iuthe oven a few miuutes
to get heated through.

Spiced Beef Four pounds of round
beef chopped fine; take from it all the
fat; add three dozen small crackers,
rolled fine, four eggs, one cup of milk,
one tablespoouful of ground mace, two
tablcspoonfuls of black pepper, one ta-

blespoouful of melted butter; mix well
and put into any tin pun that will hold
it; baste with butter aud water and bake
two hours in a slow oven.

Rice Croquettes One pint of milk,
yolks of two eggs, one half cup of rice.;
salt aud pepper to taste. Wash tho rice
aud put it in a furiua boiler with the
milk ; boil about one hour or until very
thick, then beat until smooth. Add the
yolks of the eggs well beaten and cook
ten minutes lougor. Add seasoning, turn
out on a plate aud stand away uutil very
cold. Then form into cylinders; dip
first in beaten egg, then in bread crumbs,
and fry in boiliug oil or fat.

Lamb Croquettes One pound of finely
chopped cooked lamb ; have it quite free
from fat; season with one-hal- f teaspoon-
ful of pepper, oue-hu- lf tsblespoonful of
salt; one-hal- f tablespoouful of butter;
mix with this one egg and half a piut of
cream, a little lemon juice, one-ha- lf ta-
blespoouful of onion juice, half a

of sage; have the board lightly
sprinkled with fine cracker crumbs and
roll the croquettes in them. When they
are well covered dip them into well
beaten egg and again in the crumbs, and
fry uutil light brown in boiling fat.

To the city of Liverpool, England,
must be awarded the somewhat doubtful
distinction of having the biggest work-
house iu the world. This huge institu-
tion has ample accommodutiun for 4500
inuiutes, which, happily, U scarcely ever
needed at one time,

Story of a Greenback.
In 1864, when a Confodernto enmp was

located on Marietta street, an incident
occurrcdwhich, with its sequel, makes an
Interesting reminiscence of tho days
when the old Atlanta was moro of a sol-
dier's barricks than a city. The camp to
which I Alludo, write a contributor to
the Atlanta Conttilutum, was a good way
out on Marietta, and the sito is now oc-

cupied with a number of now dwelling
houses. Dr. Roy, of this city, was one of
the physicians at tho cnnip.

The late Captain Alphonsc Hurtel, of
tho Twenty-fourt- h Alabama, had been
placed in temporary charge of tho prison,
and ono day a Federal prisoner gave to
him a $100 greenbnek bill to keep, fear-
ing theft on tho part of other prisoners.
Shortly afterward tho prisoner escaped.
Captain Hurtel sent tho money to his wife
in Mobile, Ala., telling her to keep it,
and if ho did not send for it, and tho
Confederacy fell, to uso it. When Jlobilo
surrendered thnt $100 was a God-sen- d to
one of the many impoverished families of
tho Gulf City.

And now tho strango sequel: Ten
years after tho closo of the war, ono
day while Captain Hurtel wns sitting in
his office, a poor and ragged sailor walked
in And asked :

"Is thisCnptnin Hurtel?"
After a quick glanco nt tho man's feat-

ures Captain Hurtel Answered "Yes,
snd you aro tho soldier who gavo mo the
f'100 bill in Atlanta, Ua., during tho
war."

"Yes, sir, I am," tho sailor replied, ns
the tears rolled down his cheeks,'1 and if
you will givo mo just $5 of it now I will
be thankful."

A chock for $100 was given him, and
the man fell on his knees and wept liko
k child. Once again had the same money
proven a God-sen- d in nn hour of bitter
need.

Repairing Ocean Cables.
Repairing is tho most dillicult and

thankless part of nn ocean cable engi-
neer's work. Landing shore ends and lay-
ing out aro mere pastimes compared with
repairing in deep water. Thero is a con-
siderable clement of luck in it, too.
Sometimes the cable is hooked at the first
drag, and nt others weary weeks

in dragging to and fro over the lino
of tho cable without ever getting a bito.
Tho modus operaudi is to lower a grap-
nel over tho bow, the grippling ropo
being passed under the dynamometer and
taken to the picking-ti- p drum. The ship
then steams slowly across the lino of tho
cable, dragging tho grapnel along the
ground. If the bottom is soft the cablo
may soon bo hooked, and the Bteady riso
of the strain on tho ropo shown by tin
dynamometer indicates tho fact. If tho
ground is rocky and uneven tho grapnel
may jump over the cable fifty times with-
out even touching it. Tho long delays
incident to repairing expeditions sonic-time- s

renders repairs immensely expen-
sive, and tho expense is often increased
when tho broken ends have drifted apart,
or much of the cablo is d'imaged, mid a
length of new cablo has to bo laid. Some
repairs to ono of tho Atlantic cables not
many years ago costover$100,000. There
aro now in operation 120,070 miles of
nautical coble and a cablo fleet of thirty-si- x

vessels. Timti-Dtmotr-

Breaks Iu Mississippi Levees.
Tho subjoined tabic shun s the old and

tho new breaks in the Mississippi levees,
with the aggregate extent of these breaks
in the different flood years.
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Sir XntvU Free, will ba nent bv Crarln Ciriiiln., Ha., to anyone in L'. S. or Caua'la, pott-K- e
paiil, um rtToipt of Si Dotilitii' Kleclrio

teoap wrapH,'r. tx-- list of novels oa circular
around each har. Soap for sale by ail grocer

Japan irots from Xow York every yoar
American school-book- s for its publio

schools.
J. C. Simpson, Mani licit, W. Va., says:

"Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very buj
cane of catarrh Druiiuistii sell It, 7."ic.

The Unitarian Government Is about to
$15,UU),iu uiHin the coust ruction of rail-

roads.
None equal Tanalll'a Punch" lie. Clirar.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

tu prepared from f cnaiarUle, Dandelion, Manilrft'n
pock, Juniper terries and ciLrrweliknoa vegeta-
ble remedial. In iuch a peculiar manner aa to derive
lb lull medicinal value of each. It will cure, when
in the power of medlolnr, tcrofula, Salt Rheum.
Bona, bona, fhnplee, all Hiunon, Oyipepala,

610 tieadnche, Indigestion, Uenerol Petal-Jl-

Catarrh, Bheumatl.nl, Kidney and Liver Com-

plaints, It overcome! That Tired Feeling caiueduy
ohanga of climate, eeoeon or Ufa.

tOO Doses One Dollar

SALT LAKE CITY.
Located In tho mtUt of tiie most fertile farm In

valleys Iu the world. Croj.H aluiutliuit, nevtr litil
Home matkuU cuunumo uveryitiluK ut high iirtcMt.
Wourterfui fttk ami frruzlHK rouutry. tSk-n.l-

Fchouli ami churches of all iluuomi!iHtUmft, guotl my
fitly, perfect climate. A tircat health rcw.rt. tirami
ftl'portuultU'H lor Investment lu halt liko City or
the rh'b ami untteveiuetl mine ami luml nt I tub.

or full iiiirtlculartt ami lllulrate1 pamphlet aiMrua
( HAMUKK OK tUMM hlK'fc, halt City, I tali.

a
IUHLS ttriUt ALL tUt MILS.

Best Cuuffh Hvrun. Tablet (food. Use
in um. hmii nv uruwr iru

WW tl-..,IJ- l..l

N V N U H3
IONKY IN ( H l KKN.kJor in-- . hook. ?iK.ritMiit o

JFis practical poultry raider during 1VSy VcaJH. It lr.chfi llow lo trlt.-- mil
euro r4lrawi lo (t"id fur rxii stitj

...ii'fimifinni: wiiit't. inwlB tuMtvufur
KUUk nil. UuUt; lit UuawrtJ W., K 1. tlly.

ERAZER3M
UEST IN TDK WOULD U II L M O V

1 9" Oct U19 Genuine. Bold Everywhere.

O U LLI I E II J fri,t' I"-"- rslttt.d.w Hucress or no fe A W.
McCemLck A Boas, WathlagtoB, D. 0 , A Olaclamatl. O

t7C TO 930 A MONTH can be mule working
19 fur in. I'eriMJua preferred wbu cau furulnE

a horse aud give their wuule time to the busmen,
bpare moment may bo profitably employed also.
A few vacancltJftlu towns aud elite. U. JotiS
MjN A CO., Kuy Main hi., Hkhmoml, Va.

CTITF IftFNTC HASTED on salary or
21 Alt AUklllw commthAii.il by the liight-tii- g

fcraner Cn.,takcs, N. bakuta. Ixm k Box

Hr.KM AN A-- .MOSKV, Washington. 1. C.
.l'Tfc.r, t'KMaioN, CL41H ASD La.SU ATTOHSKYJ' ii. I). Money, 10 yeuri Member of Cmrei

A. A. f reeman, M' years Ah! V. AuViea
It A HIT. Only t'rrtH.u findOPIUM ey (T It K m (lie World. Or.J. I.. rVt'fcr!. KNS, Lttbiuion. O

AO, 04)0 Men A Women Canvashers note. $ an hour
t'reaeut worth $1. A. blooinU.Kdale,iloYenvi)le,N. Y

LEND YOUIiV Urn CURIAM D1CTIONS.MT
lubiUhd, at thm reurktf lotv urice
of only poatpsUd. This Hook eon
Ulns g4 fluely pi l led km of clourtype ou aire;!!! paper ami Isyt siioeatil bound la elatn.
It give tun Lull wurd willi Qia Ueruiaa
equivalent and areauiieisalun, aad
litti'iuao words with kuglUk dertnltlou.
It U UivsJutattis to tieriiiAi ho eweaos
Iheruuffhlj futullltr with LagLiA. or is
Americana wko wiak so learu Uanuaa.
IddiM. wlta L0.

tugir!fc JLg.m Umvi Sk. .e I. tu,.

TTntcr Tower.
Only it small portion of tbe world's

mpply of energy exists la its coal, snd
ur industries have in reserva the power

af the sunbmina, of tho tides, and of the
waves. Even tlio last might sufllco for
mnn's necessities, a rolling wave twenty
Feet high exerting force of nhout ono
ton per square foot. The average forco

( ocean waves has beoo estimated to bo
511 pounds por squaro foot during tho
luminor, and 2080 pounds during the
winter months. A. forco of C983 pounds
lias been known during a heavy gnlo.
Trenton American.

Prrnp r Flge,
Produced from th laiatlvo nil nutritious
Jules of California fiRS, combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known tobs most

to the human system, acts gently on
Ihe kidney, liver and bowels, effectually
:lcnnsing the aystcm, dispelling colds and
Headaches, and ourlnir hsbituivl oonttl patlox

FITS Mopped free hr On. K i.tnts's OniAT
Nuitvic Kertoukb, No Kits after llrst, Uivy'a
pee. .Marvelous rurra. ! and $.) trial
boltle free. Dr. Kline. ItU Arvh St., l'lilla.. 1'a,

For a disordered liver try lleeeham'a Tills.

SUREjgif CURE.

CURES PERMANENTLYrue umati sar.
TUe Cripple. The Cure.lowcll, Mns.luly II, 1h)7.

The boy Orrln KoWnson, a poor cripple on
Crutches, who wns cured by M. Jacobs Oil ofrhenmnlljm in 1M1, In well; thu euro lias

permanent, lie in now at work every
day at luanuul lalxir. OKO.C.pstiuuD, M. lX

At rtRrouLTs and l'CAI.r.HS.
THi CHARLES A. V0CELEW CO.. tUIUmor.. M.

N Y HV:

To Restore Tone
and Strength
to tho System when
weakened by
La Grippe
or any other ,

Illness,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

is positively
unequalled.
Get the BEST.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

Ely's Cream BalmS
I I.I. Cl'KB corr.'ruta.o

Apply Balm Into e i j l y itrlL.
ELY BIH)!., M Warren St, N. Y. V-

- srj,,l

every WATERPROOF
i THAT

BE UP JNTcrt toTO ISTotTHE MARK

irk.

e I i S4&po

fyrVJ y

i.hk the A If

tho HleedlUK,
ou FAf'E,

TtKTH Cracked
Ac.

J Fl Brouchitu,
Uloerated

C'onsumptiou.
lu Ac.. inui .m

; 'Xr,JrzxrJs"::':;t?.
I - "

Man aud for leiL
lb

IX I by
X i'lepamtiou aud bo

tioiaulcal itirdical l'i

a m bv iu or aua

3AD17AV8
U READY RELIEF.

THE GREAT CONQUEROR OF PAIN,
Starnlne, Brnl.c Backache, fatal,

Client ar Hide., lleatlnrhe,Tolaaoke,or ether external itln, a avvllea.
riihhed on hy hand, nnt agio,

cnunlngiheenlnleln.tnntlratne.
l Ilnna, I'nlila, Hrnnehll, Pnen.

mnnln, InAnmitmtlnna, II hrumnllem,
I.innhnin. Helntlcn, Ikeraaikrepented nvpllenltena nre neeeaaarf.Internal I'nlna, lllnrrhn-a- . ellivrpname, Nnhr.ii, 1'alntlnf Hpella. Nervananea, Hleeplee.nea. nre relieved Inatnntlr.anlckly hy Inkln. Inwardly

le Uo drnpa In a tumbler al water.00c a battle. llraial.te.

ADl'JAY'S
PILLS,

An excellent mild Cnthnrttr. PrlyVecetnble. The Hnleet Medicine
In the w lur the l ure el all Uleardere

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Taken according- - ta direction, tker will

reatore keallb aud reuew vitality.
Price 25 a Bold all Drtmf

w m ii

BOOft I 111
n

WITH EVERY

atF

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS I

Havs Ko Mort Sick Cattle Hortis. .

IKK

IIf. TOUIAS'
Yletias Mn Liniment

Derby ' Condition Powders.
Worth Their Weight In Uold.

Pee the Orllflcnte of the n. McDenlell
nf pruinlueut liureemea

tliroUKhnut country, tlio
DH t)T,4ll MI'KKAV NT,, NEW YORK.

hy all I'rn.iil.ti .ml

WONDERFUL ,
ETHE

caKHiNiNionmitLi.3
ruHNiTune
i 'INVALID

- una
WHEEL

SUCHAIRS
..tea.
M .11

and to do nuiiLrniia(orEid teU..rr.r f.aT Oat- - if ici ii.oU dftirtvL, vauiill,LuucBo co., n. ui ruui
TANTKI Kellahle men nell k

cm or o. l. l'o., nyracune,N.x

COLLAR or CUFF
CAN BE RELIED CN

g,T3llt!
to Discoloyl

BEARS THIS MARK.

lUjr TRADE

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Ke.

f hem selves to m&;ke he worlU Mr
:y?rihter.tSAP.OLJO is tie jSk

THE OLD RUT
and oil methods are not the easiest by far. Jlanj people travel them
because they have not tried the better way. is a relief from a

slavery break away from methods and adopt the
labor-savin- g and strength-sparin- g inventions modern times. Clot out

old ruts and into new ways by using a cuke SAPOLJO yomr
lioUHe-cleunin-

SAVE DOCTOR'S BILLS!!

lnrlur.,.oH....

KlKhlecu

MumiMt,

Spitting
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relations
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traveling,
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SAVE HEALTH!
By knowing t of ymirdeftr nnci S
Una Attack.. Iiy TI MK

IIKCK H.IAKKH IK IN H'lKN-- J
but to Id

Not lu a thuiiftaud. 1k you If J
uot, a phytttclau to U you j anil you

a at lu the of tbe for nt a nioiiiout'ii uutt la auy j hi
ttru oxixMiblve. A containing tlie In

liou you t un Ins ut however, and S
i aru will bj at a

w oitit you

60c. uudyu iryntiaru
for ll ty 60c.Its I

Poatpaid. Postpaid.

TOR,1 It la ut J. HAMILTON AYKHS,
A. M. autl U tun result of a life In

lu i1 ll la lu

bo. u Tea
ut'twt, karoche, Kuuulnf of, j
Uodti'i, AC. OB !

t d. Tumor, A o. Z
1,11', 11 J AWN,

Tootha-l;- fouTUKOATaod WIND
rla, HvaxMiiir aa, Iullueuaa, Z
Throat, Ac. AlKtiUwm
Aalhina, C'ouku. fie In jr.

liKAUT l'alpilatloii, Enlartfcment, Lfropay fi'bviiu u i..n.. ......i .

u tviAt. I """js'"..?? t' -

alt coutcmuUiliut S
liuom-A- u iuvaluable for houwwlva. I
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;; l'reacrlpllons, Hecclpls. Ac. F.itroniuly
fur preparing aud Coutuiou J

Ii. A
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Anatomy aud t'uurlioii!- KrytliM'laa, lu ll, Tett.-r- , l)lM'uca, hlutcworui,
2 r- - chicken Wsrii, c, Ac. Iuk how to i'revrut,

aud Flfly ms ou the It It A I N and N Kit V V.K cuverluft ApopUxv, Trauce, CoiikUou,
IMr.ElncHH, Delirium Treiuciia, K.ih'pv, KainuiiK, Headache. lllccoiiKh, li poeuoudrla, lusaultr, S

NuuralKia, of ,00k Ht. Ac. Nineteen inui' ou the KVK
ou f; lfaf-- i

Nolaet In, to Kxtraet rorilyu
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Fit,

Splnul Cord, jaw, Vitun' 1aiic lalnv. Z
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Diurrhor. Dy ntery, D spepala, Hcarthuru, Uall Hlouoa, Jaundice, Pilv. Ac. Twenty. aea on
the hnjrirtttut V rlitnry aud (.eulial Omnna Oravl, UlalK-te- . l'rlvate Dufeajtea, luflainma- - if tlon of Jlladdcr, Ac. Fifty acs ou DlaeaacM eurrnl Hvalrin Abaceaa, Cauoer. liropa,

Z Debility. Fevers of all kin. la. Malaria. Gout. k rut.-.- i .iui.ii
JaKT II rclalci. to llUrnaca ut Womru Menstruation, Womb, 1'reKUtuicy, Cooduement, Ac. j
1'AHT HI la devoted to 4 iiklili rn aad Their lUeaea, frtm birth, and la filled wttii tbInformation mother conclautl uei. Thut part ulouu Im worth many timet thu price of the work.
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